
MINUTES FOR SOUTH HARRISON PARK AND RECREATION COMMITTEE 

Call to Order: 

Meeting was called to order at 7:05 on June 1, 2021, by Chairperson, Janice.  Those in attendance were 
Janice Huggins, Jim McShea, Chris Downey, Terri Sparks and Dolores Kurek (via facetime) 

Hours for Saturday August 21, 2021, Community Day look like they will be 3:00 – 9:00. 

Earl from the amusement company still will not be able to provide rides on Saturday due to the cost of 
insurance and the lack of events he has because of the Pandemic. 

Stewart Park Field House/Concession stand will not be opened for food sales. 

Saturday night will close out with a 9:00 pm fireworks show.  Janice secured some fireworks at a 
discount by putting them on hold last year after Community Day. 

Other ideas for Saturday included water slide/bounce house types of entertainment, mechanical bull 
rides, Classic Car show, Classic Tractor show, Pony rides/Petting Zoo, crafters (Janice will recruit at 
Swedesboro Day), Fire Dept./Fire Trucks, maybe five to seven food trucks (Kona Ice/Hot Dog cart/322 
BBQ/Fabulous Figs/Tater tots). No water slide/bounce house, mechanical bull and Axe throwing. 

As in past years we will have the EMS misting fans. 

Janice mentioned having a dunk tank.  Jim recommended looking into J-Dogz rentals.  Terri made a 
motion to rent a dunk tank at a price up to $475.  Seconded by Chris. Motion carried.  

Further discussion on donut eating contest for the kids and a pie eating contest for the older kids.  Small 
donuts with age groups (5yo, 6-7yo, 8-10yo, 11-12yo).  Pie eating contest would be for kids 13yo and 
older. 

Discussed changing the name to “South Harrison End of Summer Fest”. 

Musical entertainment for Saturday will be Medicine Man and Jimmy Dunn. 

Terri made a motion to adjourn the meeting.  Seconded by Chris. Motion carried. 

Meeting closed by Chairperson, Janice at 7:40 pm. 


